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 Our new Sermon Series on the Book of Romans begins today. We 
have created a weekly reading plan so you can follow. Printed          
copies asre available in the Lobby or online at:                                    
https://fcc-cookeville.org/sermons/sermon-resources 

  
 We have new online resources available: Family Ministry            

https://fcc-cookeville.org/ministries/family-ministry and                    
Small Groups https://fcc-cookeville.org/ministries/small-groups.  

 
 Our first Little Lights Glow Night will be September 27 from  5:30 

to 7 pm in the gym. Our first few months will be all about following 
Jesus! We hope your student will join us for Little Lights Glow 
Night this month. 

Calling people to 

follow Jesus as 

Lord and Savior. 

Discipling believers in 

God’s Word and 

helping them apply it 

to everyday life. 

Equipping disciples 

to build redemptive 

relationships and 

share their faith. 

Developing authentic 

relationships with one 

another, as we follow 

Christ together. 

To learn more about us and what we believe visit us at 

fcc-cookeville.org @fcc.cookeville @fcccookeville 
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The Book of Romans is the Apostle Paul’s 

masterfully wri�en exposi�on on God’s 

grace and the righteousness that comes by 

grace through faith in Jesus Christ. It has 

sparked reforma�ons and transformed 

hearts for centuries as believers have read 

and discovered the wonderful truths            

nestled inside. Come join us as we unpack 

this New Testament treasure together. 

Current Sermon Series: Current Sermon Series: Current Sermon Series: Current Sermon Series: RomansRomansRomansRomans    

This Week At FCC 
 

 

Sunday           9:00 am     Worship Service (Masks required) 
          10:30 am     Worship Service (Masks optional) 
            6:00 pm     Youth Group 
Wednesday           6:30 pm     Youth Group 

Small Groups are mee3ng at various 3mes during the week. We have 

groups for families, couples, men’s only, women’s only, and groups for 

young adults. If you are interested in connec3ng with a Small Group, con-

tact the Group Leader or church office for informa3on. 
 

Sunday          Group Leader     

A(ernoon Kara Windlan      (Young Adults) 

4:00 pm Mike & Mary-ann Yarbrough  (Families) 

6:00 pm Chris�na Barnes   (Ladies Only) 
 

Monday 

5:00 pm Steve Owens    (Men’s Prayer) 
 

Tuesday 

6:30 pm William Clark    (Families) 
 

Wednesday 

6:00 pm Brad Windlan    (Families) 

6:30 pm M.A. Norman/Phil Adams  (Men Only) 

6:30 pm William Goolsby   (Couples) 

6:30 pm Danny O’Neill    (Families) 
 

Friday 

6:00 pm Josh Hale    (Young Families)



Romans 1:16 (NIV) “For I am ____  ________of the gospel…” 

 

Vs. 16b “…because it is the ________  ___  _____that brings 

_____________  to _____________who ________: first to the 

Jew, then to the Gen�le.” 
 

 

1 John 4:2-3 (NIV) “This is how you can recognize the Spirit of God: 

Every spirit that _______________that Jesus Christ has come in the 

flesh is from God, but every spirit that does not acknowledge Jesus 

is not from God. This is the spirit of the  an�christ, which you have 

heard is coming and even now is  already in the world.” 
 

 

Your faith in Jesus is ___________, but it is not ____________. 

 

Romans 1:17 (NIV) “For in the gospel the _______________  __  

_____is __________—a righteousness that is ___  ______  ______  

_______  ___  _____, just as it is wri�en: “The righteous will live by 

faith.” 
 

 

TALK IT OVER 

1. Reflect on Paul’s pre-Chris�an life as Saul, the zealous Pharisee.   

     Upon His conversion to Christ (Act. 9), how did God transform all  

     of Paul’s zeal for God and his extensive educa�on into a  

     powerful force for the Gospel of Jesus Christ? 

2. Read Romans 1:5 (above).   Why is it important for us to  

     remember that biblical faith is always accompanied by  

     obedience to God? 

3. Read Romans 1:12 (above).  How do we mutually encourage one  

    another in the faith?  How do small groups play an important  

    role in this process? 

4. Read Romans 1:16 (above).  Have you ever felt pressured to be  

     ashamed (silenced) by the world, regarding your faith in Jesus? 

5.  Read Romans 1:17 (above) How do Paul’s words in Romans 1:16-        

     17 inspire us to live boldly for Christ in our world? 
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INTRODUCTION TO ROMANS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We meet Paul as _______, a gi(ed and zealous Pharisee who saw 

the Jesus Movement and The Gospel as a ________ to the true 

faith of Israel.   

 

It was on his _________  ______________  __________, around 

57 AD (about 10 Yrs. before Execu�on), while in  Corinth, visi�ng 

the church, that Paul sat down to write this le�er to the Church in 

Rome. 

 

Romans 1:5 (NIV)
 
 “Through Him we received ________ and 

apostleship to call all the Gen�les to the ______________  

_______  ________  _______  ________for His name’s sake.” 
 

 

Romans 1:6-7 (NIV) “And you also are among those Gen�les who 

are _________  ___  _______  ____ _______  ________.  To all in 

Rome who are loved by God and _______  ___  ___  ___  _______  

_________…” 
 

 

Romans 1:12 (NIV) “…that is, that you and I may be _________  

____________  ___  ____  ______  __________.” 


